
HOUSE No. 538
Resolve accompanying the petition of the mayor of the city of

Boston for the appointment of a commission to consider the im-
provement of the facilities for the transportation of persons and
property with relation to that city. Metropolitan Affairs. Jan-
uary 13.

RESOLVE

Providing for a Commission to consider the Improvement
of Transportation Facilities with relation to the City of
Boston.

1 Resolved, That the governor, with the advice and
2 consent of the council, shall appoint three persons, one
3 of whom he shall designate as chairman, and the mayor
4 of Boston shall appoint two persons, and the five persons
5 so appointed shall constitute a commission to inves-
-6 tigate, consider and report to the governor and the
7 mayor within eighteen months of its appointment the
8 best method and the means for the development and
9 improvement of the facilities for the transportation of

10 passengers and property to, in, and from, and with
11 relation to the city of Boston ; the need and possibility
12 of providing necessary interurban facilities for the
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In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Fifteen.



RESOLVE. [Jan. 1915.9

13 transportation of freight, including the practicability
14 and probable cost of constructing freight lines for the
15 accommodation of steamships, railroads, warehouses
16 markets and manufacturing and industrial establish-
-17 ments; the desirability, feasibility and probable cost
18 of promoting business opportunities within the metro-
-19 politan district bjr the establishment of industrial centres,
20 together with the nature of the service and the routes
21 therefor best adapted to meet the transportation re-
-22 quirements of such industrial centres; and the propor-
-28 tion of the cost for the development and improvement
24 of such transportation and for the establishment of such
25 industrial centres which should be borne by the com-

26 monwealth, by the city of Boston and by public service
27 corporations respectively.
28 The commission shall serve without compensation and
29 may appoint such engineers, assistants, and other em-
-30 ployees as it may deem necessary, and shall be allowed
31 from the treasury of the commonwealth an amount not
32 exceeding twenty-five thousand dollars for its necessary
33 expenses, two fifths of which expenses shall be repaid
34 to the commonwealth by the city ot Boston.






